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Nov. 27. Commission to John do Boanchamp, knight, Nicholas de Berkelee
Westminster, and John Servant, to enquire touching felonies, trespasses, oppressions,

extortiou-j and other wrongs done to men and tenants of Wyneheeoinbe,
at Wyncheeombe,co. Gloucester.

MEMBRANE26d.

Nov. 12. Commissionof oyer and torminer to Roger do Kirketon,William de
Westminster. Molyns,knight, John Holt, Richard Wydovill and John de Olneye,on

complaint byWilliam la /oueho of tlaryngworth, knight, that in the late
reign William Uardiner,parson of the church of Somerton,Thomas Damns
of 33nkyngham.Richard C\>lyn, rJohn Maior of rondo, William Conole of

Codyngton,William Damns of Couolo,John do (Jrantham, John Evcsham
of "Groat llorewod, John do Broghton and others broke his dose and

houses at Middol (Mavdon, co. Buckingham,took away twenty oxen, ten

bullocks,six cows and three hundred sheep, value 'JOO/., r-esides other

goods, and assaulted his servants. For 2 marks paid in the hauaper.

Nov. 1. Commission to John Deveronse, John Jooo, Robert Cole, William
Westminster. Wythor,John Romeseve. Ro^er lTsko and 'Thomas Kervere, to arrest and

deliver to the prior of Brnton William Cary, a canon of that Austin
priory, who is wandering from place to place under a secular habit in disobedience

to his prior, who by his letters patent signified the same to the
late4 king.

Nov. 26. Commission to William do Skipwvth,John Poucher, and Robert de
Westminster. Haldenby,to enquire touching homicides,felonies,contempts, trespasses

and other excesses in the parts of Lyndeseye,in the county of Lincoln.

MEMBRANE

Nov. 13. Commission to A. archbishop of York,Thomas de Metham,"Robert de
Westminster. Nevyll of llornby, John Aniicell,John de Muldelton,clerk, Walter Frost,

John Topclyf ol'

Rvpon,John l\edones and Robert de Lodes to array all

men within the archhishop's liberty
ol' Rvpon -ind keept he inen-at-arins and

archers so arrayed to resist the threati-nod invasion of the Fi'onch,ready
for action on the se.i roast or elsewhere, arresting persons who are disobedient

and erecting beacons in the usual places to warn the people of the

comingof the enemy.

The like to the same persons for the arraying of all men within the same
archbishop's libertyof Beverle.

MEMBRANE2±d.
Nov. 20. Commission dr wn!I??s<fossatis, ,Sr., to William de Skypwyth,Halph de

Westminster.Thresk,William Vincent 'and William de Canddoshyfor the repair and

cleansing of a dyke between the bridge ot Snarl ford and the water of

Wyihom, in the county of Lincoln,incalculable damage havingarisen by
default. 1hereof.

Nov. 26. Commission to .John do. HiMiohamp,knight. Nicholas do Herkle and John
Westminster.Sergeant to enquire touchingfelonies,trespasses, oppressions, extortions

and other wrongs done to the abbot of Wynchecouibeand his tenants at

Wynchecombe,co. Gloucester.


